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Local and Other Items-Local and Other Hems
Australia has put wheat and 

flour on the free list, according to
Regina advices say that Sas 

katchewan will have over 5,000,- 
report from Canadian Trade 000 bushels of potatoes this year,

Commissioner Ross, at Melbourne,

The arrest of seventeen agents 
of-an important German military 
espionage organization is announ
ced from Petrograd. All are of 
Swe lish "nationality.

A further credit of $40,000,000 
has been extended by the Govern
ment to France. This brings the 
total advanced the allies up to 
$2,466,400,000.

according to the estimate of 
Department of Agriculture.

the

In 1916, P. EL I. produced 2,- 
121.336 pounds of cheese valued 
at $409.495. N. B. 1,185.654 
pounds valued $210,693 N. S.- 
94.727 pounds valued $17.051.

Many arrests of Finnish agents 
who were, purchasing arms have 
been made. The newspapers say 
that the arrests revealed myster
ious plans for arming of Finland.

News of the sinking of the un
armed American schooner “ Henry 
Lippitt,” 895 tons in the war zone 
has reached the state department. 
The crew-was saved.

No more goodi will be shipped 
through War zone from the Un
ited States on sailing vessels, as 
steamers can .navigate the war 
zone with leas danger than slow 
sailing crafts.

Several Canadian corporations 
which have been manufacturing 
munitions have received orders 
for the purchase of thèir plants 
by manufacturers in the United 
States.

The Germans attacked Sunday 
night on the Verdun front on both 
banks of the Meuse. The Paris 
War Office announces that they 
were repulsed. - Violent artillery 
fighting was in progress in the 
Verdun sector.

Government control over the 
coal industry has been made com
plete in Washington by an order 
of Fuel Administrator Garfield, 
limiting the profits of retail coal 
and coke dealers throughout the 
country to a basis which is ex
pected.

It is announced Jfrom Montreal 
that the first train will cross the 
new Quebec bridge on October 
19th. It is understood that the 
directors of the Dominion Bridge 
Company, with a number of 
guests, will attend the opening 
ceremony.'

General Gurko the former Com
mander-in-chief of the Northwes
tern front has been expelled from 
Russia because of It letter he wrote 
to the former E nperor expressing 
his loyalty.

More than 200 enemy a ien* 
have been arrested in New York 
on orders from Washington. Maps 
of forts, navy yards and munition 
plants have been fo md on several 
of the Germans, many of whom 

d been employed in munition 
plants since the war began.

Major Douglas Hamilton is per
fecting a device to make it im
possible for Germany to sink ships 
at sea. The details of it are in 
the hands of the Allies and of the 
British governments.

Canadian external trade for 
1 this year will total about two and 

£ half billions. For mqst staple 
-products there seems to be unlim
ited markets but peolU -tUm is 
limited and carrying space still 
more so. • •

Vessels «Muelj .Needed

Loudon, Sept. 28.—The con
troller of shipping has authorized 
the Associated Press to make a 
statement of the shipping situa
tion and the urgent need for the 
United States to undertake the 
merchant shipbuilding programme j 
on a brpad scale. He says : “ It 
is of the utmost importance that 
the United States should realize 
that the shortage of shipping is 
the most vital fact in the present 
situation and the building of 
merchant ships is of the utmost 
importance. However large and 
powerful the army which the 
United States trains dining the 
winter, it may be rendered a1 - 
sol u tel y useless as an addition to 
che ’fighting forces against Ger
many if there are no ships to 
transport it except at the cost of 
stopping the flow of vital neces
sities to the prese.it ; rmies.

“ The loss of shipping since the 
beginning of the ruthless U-boat 
war is now roughly equal to the 
total lasses prior to this time. By 
next spring Germany may be ex
pected to destroy 200 vessels in 
excess of what are built in tl e

CANADA,
Province ol rrince Edward 

Islam*.
IN THE PROBATE COURT.

In the matter of the estate of 
Ambrose A. Malone, late of 
St. Catherine’s, in Township 
number Forty-five, in King's 
County, in the said Province, 
Farmer, deceased, Testate.

To the Sheriff of the County of 
King’s County, or to any Con
stable or literate person within 
the said County,

GREETING :
WHEREAS Francis J. O’Don

nell and John Malone, both of 
Souris, in the said County, Ex
ecutors of the last will and 
Testament of the said Ambrose 
A. Malone, deceased, have by 
their Petition on tile prayed 
that all persons interested in 
the said Estate may be cited to 
appear and show cause if any 
they can, why the accounts of the 
said Estate should not be passed 
and why the said Estate should 
not be closed.
... -YOU ARE THEREFORE re
quired to cite all persons interested 
in the said Estate to appear be
fore me at a Probate Court to be 
held at my Chambers in the Law 
Courts Building in Charlottetown, 
in Queen’s County, on Thursday 
the First day of November, A. D. 
1917 at the hour of Eleven o’clock 
in the forenoon to show cause

meantime. Next spring this year’s why the accounts of the said 
harvest will be largely exhausted, | Estate sbpuld not be passed and
and the need of supplying Italy, 
France and Great Britain will be I 
largely increased. At the same 
moment, the United States will 
need a large increase in vessels to

why the said Estate should not 
be closed.

Given under my hand and 
the seal of the said Court 

(L. S.) this twenty-first day of 
September, A. D. 1917.

The Eastern King’s Exhibition, 
held at Souris yesterday, was a 
splendid success. The weather 
was charming and the attendance 
was large. The exhibits, both in 
the building and on the show 
grounds, were of a high order of 
excellence. Everything in con
nection with the Exhibition pass
ed off admirably.

T wenty-seven persons were kill
ed and fifty injured in a head-on 
collision south-west ef Kellyville, 
Oklahoma late on Friday, when 
the St. Louis and Sa» Francisco 
.passenger train ran into an empty 
troop train. Seven of the dead 
were whites, the others were In
dians and negroes.

A. A McLean, Esq., M. P. for 
Queen’s County, does not intend 
to contest the next Federal elec
tion. He has placed Ills resigna
tion, as'a candidate, in the hands 
of the Executive of the Queen’s 
County Conservative Association, 
and a convention to choose a new 
candidate is called for Tuesday 
next, 9th inst.

A Toronto despatch of the 1st 
inst. says : A couple of days after 
the military service bffTwas given 
its third reading at Ottawa the 
news was known all over Ger
many. On the night of August 
8 the Senate passed the bill and 
in Germany papers on August 11 

is a telegram dated Ottawa' 
August 10 bearing the informa-' 
tio». An instance of this is shown 

a German newspaper fqppc 
with some letters by a Toronto 
soldier upon a- German prisoner 
taken at Hill 70 after the Huns 
had been expelled.

London, Oct. 1—Several at
tacks were delivered by the Ger
mans today^against British posi 
jsioqg norÿh of Ypres and east of 
the Polygon Wood, negordipv to 
the official communication from 
British headquarters tonight. All 
the attacks were repulsed with 
Us&vy casualties except near the 
southeast earner of the Polygon 
Wood where the enemy entered 
two British advanced posts.

Sheriff's Sale
By virtue of a writ of Statute

Charlottetown, RE.il,
WE BUY

Poultry, Butter, 
Eggs, Oats,

Potatoes
And other farm produce 

at highest cash prices

WE SELL
Groceries, Meats, 

Dry Goods Flour, 
Feed & Wire 

Fencing
At lowest possible prices.

“Let us trade together."

Boots and Shoes
At Reasonable Prices

About a jes r ago leel.ug the advance coming 
in ali lines of Footwear, we bought large quantifies 
ol all our staple lines.

------TODAY——
We van give you shoes at about the same prices as 
a year ago.

— t'nrzr tjs. —

ALLEY & CO. 1
Agmts for Amherst, Invicius and Qu >< n Quality.

Sept. 5, 1917.

Feed 1 Feed !'
\

transport its.army an! to main" |(Sgd.) ÆNEAS A. McDONALD, 
tain it. | Judge of Probate.

Sept. 26, 1917—4i
What must be the programme 

of the United States ? It must 
he large enough to outbuild sub- 
narine destruction. Even if this 
oeans the building of six million

tons a year, which is three times I Execution to me directed, issued 
the best the British have done out is Majesty’s Supreme^
ind hve or six times what the Edward l8land> at the suit ofj 
United States has previously I Uriah Matthew, John McLean and j
done ; this is not impossible if the I Benjamin Heavtz against Piu^j ____
United States put into it an effort McDonald, I have taken and seized T naf Received 111 fcO W3.T ©llOUS0 
comparable with the efforts that !l" estate, right, title and in- 

, .... • I terest of the said Pius McDonald,the Allies put into creating their L aud tQ ALL THAT tract, piece
armies, navies and munitions. )f *pa,cei qf ],^nd situate, lying 
To build six million tons of ship-1 an(f being at 0 heps tow, Lot OP 
ping would require about 3,500,-1 Township Number Forty-five, In 
000°tons of steel, or less than ten King’s County, in Prince Edward
per cent, of the output. It would I^»d. bounded and described as 
t r \ 1C .... follows, that 18 to say : Bounded
take jiafc mare than a hoJt mi 19P | 01J.^e north by a road leading
men, the majority unskilled. The £,-om yle East Point Road to the 
task thus outlined is small com-1 St. Catherine’s Road; on the east 
narecj vyith the effort put forth by by land formerly owjied by Alex- 
the principal belligerent irj other*

Pure Bred Live Stock for Sale
-:o:-

McDonald, now owned by 
. „ 1 Margaret MoDonald, wife of Pe^ey

directions. Great Britain, for ex y McDonald, and on the south 
ample, increased her army from a I ,ind west by land of Gabriel Mc- 
quarter of a million to over five Donald, containing thirty acres of

land a little more or less.
And I do hereby give Public 

Notice that I will on Tuesday, the
9th dfty qf April- A- D, SB
he hour of twelve o’clock, noon, 

at the Court House in George 
Headache j town, in King’s County, set up 

and sell at Public Auction the said 
property, or as much thereof as 
will satisfy the levy marked on 
said Execution, being one hundred 
and forty-one dollars and twenty- 
six cents, besides Sheriff's fees 
and all legal incidental expenses.

London, Sept. 30—Heavy Ger-1 ROBERT CURRAN,
man attacks i» tlfp Ypres sector I Sheriff,
are reported in Field Marshal Sheriff's Qffice, King's Gounty, 
Haig’s statement from headquart-1 Sept. 20th, À. D. 1917.

France tonight. All the | Arthur F. McQuaid,
Plaintiffs Attorney.

millions.

A SENSIBLE MERCHANT

Milburn’s Sterling 
Powders give women prompt re- 
ijeji from monthly pains, and 
leave no bad after efftiots wh&t 
ever. Be sure you got Milburn’s 
Price 25 and 50 cts.

10QQ bags |Bran, beat quality
300 bags Middlings

400 bags Cricked Corn
250 bags Cornmeal

b00 bags Oilcake
Meal fold process). Several cars 

Good Hay
500 bushels Feed Oats 

Cracked Grain, &c., &c.
Lowest Prices

Wholesale and Retail.

Carter & Go. Ltd.
Qrteen Street Warehouse

NAME
Dan. G. McCormack 
Dan. G. McCormack 
Dan. A. McNeill 
J. Leslie Poole 
Joseph Carmichael 
Col, G. Crockett 
G. W. Wood 
A. P. Ings 
Jos. L. Cameron 
C. B. Clay 
John Hewlett,

ADDRESS 
Launching 
Launching 
Village Green 
Lower Montague 
Peake’s Sta., R.R. 2 
York
Hazelbrook 
Pownal, Lot 49

BREED
York

Berk

MALES
1 (2 3’i-s. old) 
1 (4 mos. old) 
1 (2 yrs. old) 
1 (5 mos. old) 
1 (1 year old) 
1 (2 year old) 
1 (4 yrs. old 
1 (1 year old 
1 (3 yrs. old)Ellis River “

Bridgetown, Shvop. lambs, 10 rams and 7 ewes 
Annandale “ “ 7 rams

A:A.Farquharson, 259 Queen St, Ch’town, for Island Stock Breeding 
Company. ' Shrops—1 mature and 4 ram lambs

" — * ’ " Cheviots—1"mature and £ ram lamb
• ’ Leiceaters—1 rani lamb

DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE

Another daring robbery, with 
nitro glycerine dynamite and all 
the regular paraphernalia is re
ported from the Three Rivers dis
trict Quebec. An attempt was 
made last night to blow up the
Batiscan Branch of the Hochelaga | MITCHELL—At O’Leary on Sept 
Bank in the County of Champlain.
There were five men in the gang 
of robbers who were frightened
»v»y. —

era
attacks were repulsed

Oct 3,1917—3i

The Market Prices. Sheriff's Sale

News of the torpe^oing of the 
steamship “Glenogle ” flying the 
Chinese flag, off the Irish coast 
by a German submarine four 
weeks ago, has reached New York. 
She had a crew of a hundred 
Chinese with officers and engin
eers. There were no survivors, 
apparently the sinking was dis
covered ashore in Banty Bay, Ire
land. The “ tilenogle ” sailed from 
II vikow with tea for London.

Eggs, per dog,...
3,1917,Mary J. Mitchell, widow 
of the late James Mitchell aged 
78 years. %

SMITH—At Maplewood on Sun
day, September 23, 1917/L^w- 
rence Mark, infant Sop of Mr. 
and Mrs.-M. A. Smith, aged five

Butter........................0.43 to 0.441 By virtue of a writ of Statute
0 40 to 0.42 Execution to me directed, issued 

'lout qf His Majesty’s Supreme 
Fowls each.......... • • .80.6 to LOOIq. 0f Judicature of Prince EJd
Chickens per pair.. .0 85 to 1.251 wi rd Island, at the suit of John
Flour (perewt.).... .0.00 to 0.00 M?*? Clem.enfc .McPon„
uuuiywvn , [aid, I have taken and seized all
Beef (small)...............,0.10 to 0(16 estate, right, title and interest
Beef (quarter)............ 0.08 to 0.11 of ihe said Clement McDonald in
II mi ALL THAT tract, piece orMhtton per lb...... .0.11 to 0.001 ^ q{ knd aituate> lying and
Pork......................   0.16 to 0,19] being at Clear Spring on Lot 44,

In King’s County, in Prince Ed
ward Island, bounded and des-

LET US MAKE

Your New Suit

FREISCHMAN’S YEAST

TO MAKE GOOD BREAD
You must have flood Yeast

months and eighteen days.
MAHAR—The death occurred in1 Potatoes......................0.50 to 0.58

this city on Wednesday, Sept. Hay, per 100 lbs... .0.60 to0.65 “‘“f“n0wg“that is to say :
25th, at the home of his uncle \ Oats................ 0.85 to 0.90 Bounded on the north by the Gulf

Hides (per lb.).......... 0.16 to 0.19H St. Lawrence; on the east by
I land of the heirs

Calf Skins (per lb.).. 0.00 to 0.251 . on the south by land
now or forujerly owned by John

A St. John news item of the 
27th says : It is considered that 
the Eastern Steamship Lines 
steamers Calvin Austin and Gov
ernor Dingley, now running to 
St. John, will soon be taken over 
by the United States government. 
The company has been expecting 
the transfer for some time. A 
dispatch frofti Washington last 
evening read : “ A charter rate of 
$5.75 a ton a month, had been 
decided on bjf the shipping board 
as a base the government will pay 
for requisitioned ocean going mer
chant vessels. Within a short 
time the board will take over for 
government nee every American 
vessel available for overseas ser
vice.”

Mr. J. W. Ward, 23 Sydney 
St., of Lewis R. Mahar, young
est son of Mr. William Mahar, 
aged five and .a half years.

MCINNIS—Died in the City 
Hospital, Sept, 30, Mary Jane 
Murphy wife of. John Molnnis, 
70 Upper Queen St., in the 94th 
year of her age. R. I. P.

HYDE—At West River, October 
1st, Robert E. Hyde, aged 41 
years,

ROBERTS—At the P, E. Island 
Hospital, October 1st, Sadie 
Roberts, beloved daughter of 
Wm. H. Roberts, East Royalty.

Y. McDonald and Angus ’’Gillis jSheep Pelts................1-50 to 2.001
Oatmeal (per cwt.).. .0.00 to 0.00. ^ ^ we8fc by ,and now OT
Turnips............... .. • .0.18 to 0.201 formerly owned by Donald McDon-
Turkeys (per lb.)... .0.25 to 0.30 aid and containing fifty acres of
_ _ T- ,> nfi I land a little more or less.Pressed Hsy ... -.. ..14.00 to 17.00 And j do hereby give Public
Straw............. 0.80 to 0,401 Notice that I will, on Tuesday the
Ducks per pair...........1.55 to 2.00 9th day of April, A. D. 1918, at

| the hour of twelve oclock, noon
Lamb Pelts.... .0.00 to 0.00

UMc'æ. K. C.^ PomM itLiaoh

McLean 4 McKinnon

at the Court House in George 
town, in King’s County, set up 
and sell at Public Auction the said 
property, or as much thereof as 
will satisfy the levy marked on 
the said" EtPriRion, being three 
hundred and twenty-eight dollars 
and thirtycents, besides

harlottetown, P E. Island..

DINUWELL-At Midg.,1 o- A^y^-Law.|^XÏSl 3TW1S
September 21st, after an illness 
of five days, of cholera, Robert 
Borden, dearly beloved cliUd of 
James E. and Ellen Dingwell, 
aged one year and eight All kinds of Job Printing
months, leaving father, ngother. \
four brothers and four sisters 
to mourn their low, 1

done at the Herald 
Office-

dental expenses.
ROBERT CURRAN,

Sheriff.
Sheriffs Office. King’s County, 

Sept 20th, A. D. 1917, 
Arthur F. McQuajd,

Plaintiffs Attorney,
Oct 3,1917—Si

tmmzcn
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/ 'i OOD BREAD ia, without question, ihe most im- 
VJT porttnt article of food in the catalog of man's dipt j 
surely, it is the «‘staff of life." Good brea 1 U obtainable 
only by using the Best Yeast, the best flour, and adapt
ing the best method of combining the two. Compressed 
Yeast is in all respects the best commercial Yeast jet 
discovered, and Fleischmann’s Yeast is indisputably the 
most successful and best leaven known to the world. It 
is uniform in quality and strength. Jt saves time and 

•labor, and relieves the housewife of the vexation and 
worriment she secessarily suffers from the use of an in
ferior or unreliable leaven. It is, moreover, a fact that 
with the use of Fleischmann’s Yeast, more loaves of 
bread of the same weight can be produced from a gven 
quantity ol flour than can be produced with the use oi 
any other kind of Yeast.

This ti explained by the more thorough fermentation 
and expansion which the minute partie'es of flour 
undergo, thereby increasing the size of the mass and at 
the same time adding to the nutritive properties gf the 
bread, This fact may be clearly and easily demonstrated 
by any who doubt that there is economy in using 
Fleischmann’s Yeast.

If you have never used this Yeast give it a trial.

Ask your Grocer for a “ Fleischmann ” Recipe. 
Book.

When it corner to the question oi buying 

clothes, there s-re several things to be ccn 

sidered.

You want good material, you want peractj 

fitting qualities, and you want your clothes to 

be made fashionable and stylish,-and then you 

want to get them at a reasonable price.

This store is noted for the excellent qual-
.» ... ■ . - - - iSAB

it y of the gobds carried in stock, and nothing
.<=.*> v & ' ■
but the very beet in trimmings of ever* kino

la'.owed to go into a suit.

We gu irantee to fit you perfectly, and al 

our clothes have that smooth®, stylish, well 

tailore4 appeacanoa, which is approved by al 

g ood dressers.

If you have had trouble getting cloths 

to stilt you, give us a trial. We will please 

you.

Àüb FURNISHERS

158 Queen Street.

R. F. M ADDIOAN &€o.
Advertise in The

leraldlltei


